DONATIONS WELCOME!
Please Contact:
Bill Cunningham
470-253-8944
billcunn@bellsouth.net

Early Bird Door Prize
Order your dinner tickets by THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 2019 and you will receive a complimentary chance on a Specially-Selected Early Bird Door Prize!

Make plans to attend the Georgia Chapter Banquet, THE ONLY RGS BANQUET IN ALL OF GEORGIA! We unite conservationists and give them a voice that promotes forest health and wildlife habitat.

We’re looking for active Georgia Chapter Committee Members!

Why help? This banquet will help support healthy forests, abundant wildlife and expand sporting traditions in our region through public lands habitat projects and new hunter/youth events!

Don’t stop there – consider becoming a member and join the chapter team! We’re looking for active Georgia Chapter Committee Members! Join us and be part of the solution!!

SPONSOR INFORMATION

__ Gold Sponsor: 8 membership/dinner tickets, 4 sponsor gun drawing chances, & one CZ Supreme Field Over/Under 20-gauge shotgun (MSRP $1699) @ $2,500

__ Sustaining Sponsor: 8 membership/dinner tickets & 4 sponsor gun drawing chances @ $1,000

__ Conservation Sponsor: 4 membership/dinner tickets & 2 sponsor gun drawing chances @ $550

__ Banquet Sponsor: 2 membership/dinner tickets & 1 sponsor gun drawing chance @ $300

__ Non-Attending Sponsor @ $250

TICKET INFORMATION

__ Membership & Dinner Ticket @ $85 each

__ Membership & Spouse Ticket @ $150 each

__ Attendee Dinner Only (No Membership) @ $60 each

TOTAL ENCLOSED ____________________

If 8 dinner tickets are purchased, a table will be reserved in your name: ____________________________________________

For more information, please contact our ticket chair & mail order form to:
BILL CUNNINGHAM
103 FERN WAY
CANTON, GA 30115
470-253-8944
BILLCUNN@BELLSOUTH.NET